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—but you’re going to buy it.

We think you ought to know why it’s wise to 
“Do it now.” The best reason is that our stocks 
are complete—you’re bound to get more style 
satisfaction out of a broad choice than a narrow 
one—you get the broad choice now—you may 
not get it later,

This is why we invite your inspection oT the 
stylish patterns now on hand.

The Store Thai Pleases
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RED
BAT-DE-VERDE

Commencing MONDAY, October the 11th, and until 
further notice, SCHEDULE will be as follows :

p.m. .. .. ..CARBOXEAR............................................................ARRIVE
4.07 n.m. V. 7. .. .... ..FRESHWATER........................................................
4.15 p.m.................................................................. VICTORIA ............................................................. ,
4,»2 p.m. ................................... .. .. ..SALMON COVE................................................. ...
4.37 J,.m.................................................................. PERRY’S COVE..................................................
4,54 p.m................................................................ BROAD COVE .. ........................................................
5.03 p.m...................................................................ADAM’S COVE..........................................................
5.08 p.m.................................................................. WESTERN BAY.......................................................
5.24 p.m.......................................... .. ..............OCHRE PIT COVE..................................................
5.37 p.m. .. ......................................................... NORTHERN BAY....................................................
5.43 p.m...................................................................BURNT POINT..........................................................
6.00 p.m...................................................................ISLAND COVE .. .. .................................... ..
6.13 p.m......................................................» .. ..CAPLIN COVE .............................................
6.28 p.m...................................................................OLD PERLICAN ......................................................
6.35 P.m................................................................BAY DE VERDE.......................................................

ARRIVE 7.30 p.m.......................................................... . .. PRATE’S COVE.......................................................LEAVE

1.00
12-38
12-30
12.2.3
12.08
11.51
11.43
11.37
11.21
11.08
11.02
10.45
10-32
10.17
9.50
9.15
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Remember Your
* Friends in the * 

Trenches! *

;5

Send them your Photo
graph for Xmas, there is 
nothing so pleasafit to re
ceive when far away from 
home.
Postcards in BIk. & White, 

$1.50 half doz.; $2:50 doz 
Sepia Toned Postcards, 

$2.00 half doz.; $3.50 doz 
Studio open every night.

ü S.H. Parsons & Sons Ü
Cor. of Water & Prescott 

Streets.
octl6,3i,eod

THE MODERN
Knitting Book!

A book of ideas for knitted under
wear, coats and wraps, caps and hoods, 
babies’ and children’s garments, socks 
and stockings; also new patterns in 
fancy knitting. Price 35c.

THE LITTLE

DRESSMAKERS
BOOK.

How to make your own blouses, 
skirts, underclothing, etc. Price 35c.

The Parents Book.
A book which answers children’s 

questions. The persistent why? How 
does? What is? cease to worry the 
purchaser of this book. Answers to 
thousands of questions. 750 pages, il
lustrated. Price $1.30.

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller & Stationer.

Grove Hill Bulletin
THIS WEEK.

ARRIVAL OF

Dutch Bulbs !
Single and Double Daffodils, 

Narcissus, Tulips, Hyacinths. 
Also a few Violet Clumps.

J. McNEIL,
Waterford Bridge Road. 

’Phone 247.

PIGS
the delicious pork that 
just now. Firm, white 

tender as chicken and sweet 
nut, it is meat to make the strict

est vegetarian seform.
TRY A LOIN, A SHOULDER
Oft SOME CHOPS - •

and you’ll enjoy a meat treat for 
1. fair.
OCR FRESHLY MADE 
SAUSAGES

come from the same choice pigs. 
Try some for breakfast. Doesn’t 

|ven the thought make your mouth 
y Water?

M. CONNOLLY.
YARD'S LININMENT RELIEVES

NEURALGIA.
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North Sydney COAL.
.The S. S. AMANDA has landed a splendid 

cargo of this coal, which we are selling at special 
prices.

ANTHRACITE COAL.
To arrive in a few days. All sizes at specially 

reduced prices while discharging.
We can save you monev on your Winter’s 

Coal.

A. H MURRAY, Beck’s Cove.
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A Fair Showing,
garments of our tailoring make and we are 
always glad to show visitors examples of our 
high-class workmanship, as well as the newest 
fabrics and smartest designs.

You can’t judge such unusual values by our 
prices, so call, let us take your measure and 
prove the merits of work in

Tailoring for Men.
j.j^

Ladles’ and Gents^ Tailoring,

153 Water Street, - ■ St, John's.
•od.tf

Fall Footwear
The “Burt” Shoe for Ladies.

* SEE LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
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9,. ftThe “White House” and “Dr. Sawyer’s 
Cushion Ionersole Shoes for Men.
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New Fall 
SUITINGS !

Within the next few weeks you are going to 
buy a new Fall Suit—that’s certain. Perhaps 
to-day, perhaps to-morrow, perhaps in a mohth
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latest Styles just in.

F. SMALLWOOD. The Home of Good Shoes

ARMED NEUTRALITY.
“It beats me,” said the curious wife—
“It’s been a puzzle all my life 

' To figure out how. it can be
That men, who get small salary,
Have homes the finest in the land,
With furniture that’s truly grand.”
Her hubhy, who was feeling blue,
Spoke up and said, “Why you could do 
The same as they if you would buy 
From CALLAHAN, GLASS. The reason why 
Others have nicer homes than we 
Is just because you do not see 
That with less money you could buy 
Upholstered Goods that please the eye 
If to the BIG Store you would go;
But, like some others, you’re too slow.”

HUGH REINFORCEMENTS FOR THE FALL CAMPAIGN.

CALLAHAN, GLASS & Co.. Limited,
Duckworth and Gower Streets.

Advertise in the Telegram

SLATTERY'S »

Wholesale Dry floods House
Being in close touch with the American Markets, 

can quote the finest wholesale prices on all classes of 
POUND REMNANTS and REGULAR PIECE GOODS, 
FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR, MATS, RUGS and 
CARPETS, etc.
x Before placing your Fall Order, we would appre
ciate an opportunity to quote our prices.

SOLE AGENT for the Leader Overall Co. (Local 
manufacture).

Slattery Building, Duckworth and 
George's Streets,

ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
P. O. Box 236. 'Phone- 522.

Ceylon Tea
Ex “Stephano” & “Algeriana.”

679 Chests Ceylon TEA,
All Grades. 7

50 and 60 lb. HALF CHESTS.
Also in

20, 10 and 5 lb. BOXES,
All packed in Ceylon.

Our Wholesale Prices are very low, as we buy 
in Ceylon direct. Write for prices and samples.

STEER BOTHERS

PICTORIAL PAPER PATTERNS!
NOVEMBER NOW ON SALE.

They need no expert like other patterns. Any wo
man may become her own dressmaker. Ask the thous
ands that are using them in Newfoundland.

10 and 15 cents
Cash and 2c. postage must accompany outoort 

orders.

CHARLES HUTTON, Sole Agent.

The Greatest War Picture Ever Issutd 
“ THE GREAT SACRIFICE.”

“Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay do" a 
his life far Ills friends.”

.REMARKABLE TRIBUTES.
Her Majesty Queen Alexandra has been graciously pleased to 

write as follows: —
\ “It Is a lovely picture which must appeal to the feelings of the 
whole Nation.”
His Eminence Cardinal Bourne.

“It is a picture full of meaning, and one that should bring 
consolation to many a sorrowing heart. I hope it will have a 
"'ide circulation. There could not be a more appropriate frontis
piece than this to the wonderful Pastoral Letter by Cardinal 
Mercier, whose burning words were immediately brought bark 
to my mind when my eyes fell on the picture of our crucified 
Lord with the stricken soldier at His feet.”
The Risliop of Lichfield.

I think the picture of ‘The Great Sacrifice” very beautiful 
and touching. It cannot fail to do good to those who see it and 
consider its meaning.”

We beg to announce that we have obtained the selling rights 
in Newfoundland for this celebrated picture and that samples 
of the various styles are now on exhibition in our window. Or- 
ders may be booked at the following prices: —

FACSIMILE OILS, framed in Gold, 27 x,19...,..................  #10.00
FACSIMILE OILS, nnframed, 23x16........................... 7.5(1
PHOTOGRAVURE, framed in Oak, 24x17........................... 5.06
PHOTOGRAVURE, unframed, 22x15........................... 2 25
COLOUR PRINT; framed in Gold, 11 x 8.......... ............ 1.30
COLOUR PRINT, unframed 10 x 7...................... . .40

THE CITY ART CO., 180 Water Street.
s.tu.th.tf

firavenstein Apples, Onions, etc.
To arrive Monday :

CHOICE GRAVENSTEIN APPLES.
CHOICE SILVERPEEL ONIONS.

CHOICE RIPE BANANAS.
Also in stock: GRAVENSTEIN APPLES. .

BURT & LAWRENCE, 14 New Gower‘Street


